
savpd about 11700 over .the priC3
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Liberty school. The stage ; was
a real, fairy bower of flowers, andthe end of the? trii3 ;aad. cLoutl
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bailding ready, most of the ye.ar
is lost anyhow so even a refusal
to ley a brick will not change the
conditions for the first half of
th year. The high school con-
tracts figure out to delightfully
moderate figures, "and : the high
school addition 'work is to beglri
Monday. This will4 give 14 rooms
In? the addition, it wlll ut and de-

stroy three of the rooms already
in-- the present building, and the
old gymnasium will cut up into
six new recitation rooms, a net
gain : of 17 class rooms in. the
htgh school. Jt Is possible that
some of this 'i high school" room
can be utlllxed to' remedy the
Grant school congestion, from
the first of the school year. If
so, the district may get .through
quite; well. xy. ,;'f

t
' '

Moveable School Possible ,

It has, been .suggested that, a
"moveable school'? ; such , as .was
built at - Washington Utt . ,year
with good rooms at a cost under
$4 ,0 00, might . be, built at Grant,
and furnish t a V structure . that
could be the manual. training or,
a gym or some, other --permanent
necessary, utility., for: ,years. . to
come, and so get,- - the , school
through the, year with room for,
saved about $1700 ofor the
all. Last year Head Janitor Ross ,

took charge of - building, the jnove--

butJre tlia

THs ecl! lisi let th
, a VWlliU llVM,

The Chdrro PUht is located
in the heart , of a Wheat and
Oat producing' district.-- A
large percent ..0f.thecru.d2
product reaches s s our i plant
without. freight. AVe do not
finance ' feed lectures, : high
salaried' salesmen, nor. food
specialists.' We are spending .

our timeand money; to pro--.

duce the best possible feed at
a reasonable price. " Feed lec
tures and freight charges" only
make the feed cost more and ,

is money wasted. "
. i ;

Chsrro1 Poultry Pesdi T

"x '' Are

Cleaner and better. TT 3

I- -j iacS Just tbuth pf the triige
as enterias the rroands by rasa

Hint nder the Urldge. , ,: Another

door built in v ampitheater ,en
th gronnda. r.itFrtto this floor can
also be staced . aVhletlc contests
band . concerts J sntd orograms of
Tarlo.ua., kinds; Negotiations iire
pending , , for 0 their, amusement
features. A ToartM of July ceJs
braUon Is beli ; Dlained. Water
contests will be teat W red on that
occasion. Ah effort W being made
to secure the entrance tot the crack
ladles' swimming teaidi1 from the
Jantzen Knitting Mlllsl as a feat
ure of. this urogram. - ; 1 ';

XT rMvfnril fota .t tt Will
he necessary for basin s men of
tlieteltr to Uke ud seiie of the
stocTt being offered 5 fort ' said In
Order that the new development
irork may go ahead proknply so
as to he, ready lor me vsummer
season. '; ' V '
'J ' n .iV
ilr and f.!f&. Plant to I i

Visit Old English Home
Arthur Plant, tne norutv wun

hta wife, and two children!, will
Start next Friday for a six months
Tlaitf at their old home-I- Dorset- -

shire, England. Ther wiu
London, LlTerpool, , Maaeheeter,
Scotland. Ireland and most of , the
"tight llttle lsle" la their long
tlsit. '"V;"-,:r1V:

Mr. and Mrs. Plant were mar
ried In Derbyshire and emigrated
to the United States 1& years ago.
He was jnst getting; ready tor ms
final papers when the great war
broke out. He crossed the line
and went across with the Canadi
an troops, Harry. W hrother, in
charge of the Salem armory, en-

listed" In rthe American army.
Three other brothers were fa the
British"; armirand a alxthr brother
enlisted from New Zealand.'

Arthur Flaait rot as fares CapV
bow in the British army. An the
Boer war, 10 years ago, and twD
ofv hla wlfe'si brothers ; were
wodaded and foae: WAed-- ,fa the
World - waAl He Is ileWinar: his
South ; Thirteenth ? street i green-
houses and floral .: business in
charge of John, UcKenna of; the
Swiss Floral cotdpAny.sJThe Plants
are going- - to vrctoriaVrB. C.,' then
east oTer the Canadian Pacific to
Montreal, where they iaair on : the
Moutclaln ateamer.--- J f-

north Idaho VMakes Offer v;
To Pay Ecfjcatcr's Salary

' LEWISTON. Idaho, June
North Idaho will attempt to retain
the seTTieee of E. A. Bryan, com
missioner of education or tne state
by raising lands, by ; priTate sub
scription P WS aaT
Jane SO,? it-- was announced today
by delegate returning , from the
session yesterday of the North Id-

aho Chamber of Commerce at SU
Maries. I Idaho.-- .T.--?-- t.t

; w - ' h- -
' Mf.Uryaa has ieen commission- -
er.,for Several years but tne last
legislature, with the object of dis-

pensing with his serrloes, made no
apprpprlatTpn for his aalary. It
was expected this would force his
resignation. T- - t-
; PolIUcal and business leaders In
the north generally hare support-
ed his r administration' andthey
hope to retain hsm. : IT is not
known whether he would accept
remuneration in . this , way. Dr.
Bryan was for many years presi-
dent of the state college of Wash-ingtdnafPnllm- an.

' i r i?

P&sse 12!2.v

br the contractors. If the
ma mm niana were adopted, for
this tvear. the district could git
throughjwith v llyiftg i colors

r fJEW CORPORATIOIIS I

" Articles of incorporation were
filed yesterday by tha Progressive
Woman's league of Portland. The
Incorporators are ;Mr. Alice ai.
McNaucht. Mrs. Frank O. North--
rup and Mrs. Anora Morrjs. Other
articles filed yesterday were:; 4

Instltnte of Music and; Art of
Portland; ' incorporators, George
Hotchklss;, Robert Louis Barron,
Eda Trotter. v

. Automotive. Equipment, com
pany, Portland; incorporators, it
R. Ktibx,, F. H. Drake, pi Monk-en- s

canitalixatlon, $25,000. "

Going & Nester company, Port
land: incorporators, Harold M.
Going, Paul A. Nester, John Mac
kenzie : capitalization, $5000;
real- - estate., :".-

Notice. of dlssoliltron .was filed
by the Greenbrier . Poultry Farm
of Portlands '

Notice of an" increase -- in capl
tallsatlon, from $70,000 td $600,-00- 0

was filed' byjtne It F. Pow-
ers1 furniiure company , of Port-
land., " . ;. " ;.

...... ,

i 1 iK.
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& Co.
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IS THE

GRfaJT JUNIOR

Board May Find it Imprac-ticabl- e

4 to Erect New
Building This year,

JJ, f. ..f"-f- - ; 'V

It is understood that there is
a i strong possibility j that the
Grant junior high: school build-
ing will not be built this year,
or at least that it will ; be ,

post-
poned for, a time, until It might
about as well .be . entirely given
up , for - the school ; year 1922-2- 4.

Thafe are sereral. reasons1 that
havf led to s what; appears to k he
the- - quite , definite action of the
school ; board. One. s- - the i high
cost of all. buildings which re-
sulted In bids on this structure at
least $15,000 aboTe what . the
board had: expected to spend as
the maximum for thia one school
unit. - The lowest totalled $103 --

000, where the board - had hopes
to make $80,000 cover the whole

-Grant nnit. - -

: AH tiiibor Higher
" WIth most building trades

labor now is higher than' it; ever
was during the war, and - with
building material high ' though
not quite up, to the labor max-
imum,, the board has felt that the
taxpayers would; ' never Justify
them inif building at the" present
time, when It Is the almost' uni-
versal opinion that building costs
must come down within the next
few months.' i U:

The time specified in the bids
was In most cases 1150 working
days. ' This would be six" calendar
months which would' take up to
the middle of December; If the
jmiiuing were siarcea nexi weea;t
one r bidder askeoT 80 days, ' up

school year. ';.
' ':: 'i.- r' " j

'!.-,-; Patione' Object ' '. s

, Anpther , and perhaps even
"more serious' objection is that

lodged by the patrons - of r the
drant school' district, ' that the
plans as submitted ire not satis-
factory; that they coat far ioo
much' for 'the accommodations
they give. The objection has been
voiced before the board that the
building Is too luxuriously ap-
pointed , for; a grade and ' Junior
hign school; ; that tbe city needs
to get more school s,nd gymna
sium and dining robin . for , itM
,I)2V4IJ owuic laiuci umer no
oata occurred at the public hear-- t
ihr before the' board Frida
night. The board has neirer. pro
claimed itself as unqualifiedly in
favor of . the' plans and 'in 1 the
far of th onnomltlori. it is tin-- "'

derstood that the board is about
ready to declare formally that alt
bids are orf and that they wilt
not; jjo Jfartherl at the present

Inquiry to Continue f '

j It is not doubted however, that"
they will : be investigating' plana
and builders, and It might happen

that they will find what the;
people want and can pay for, at
simost an time. The school dlSJ
trlct has authorized the bonds "toj
pay for jthe school.'-- ":A

j .Just what .this plan
k
will mean'

to the Salem' school system, if It
Is necessary to follow it, has not
been figured out. "With' the long

r.

The vocal pupils of Lena CeU
Tartar r will' appear In a musical
this afternoon In the First Chris
tlon church at 3 o'clock. The
public is invited to attend. The
following program will be pre
sented: --

'
s r --,

(a) Sunshine and Itain ....... '
. . . . . . ....... .Blumenthal

(b) April, My April . . . .Milllgan
Mrs. Carl Hartley-.-, f , f

(a) Hoses of Memory , .Hamblen
(b) Wake, Dear Heart.. Bancroft
, , Grace Qesier , J
(a) A Winter's Lullaby. DeKoven
(b) Ashes of Roses . , ... . . , .Wood
''." , i ..'i,- Mary McCrone
(a) Ato Maria v, .. . . ..Schubert
(b) The Little Yellow Duster, ..... .Dayis

Wllletta Welch
(a) Arta: , ,

Gentle Flowers in the Dew,
, . from "Faust"; ....... .Gounod
(b) Wake Up u . . ...... .PhiUlpa

t Macyle Hunter
(a) June Night . . . j. . .Adams
(b)Duna .......... .V.. .McGlll

X j Gene Parmentier i
(a) On Wings of Song. . . , .

- i. . . . .. .. ... ,. . .Mendelssohn
(b) Gossiping ............ .Dodge

, t
; Marion Roberta

(a( It's April in Killarney.NeTin
(by The Fields o Ballyclare.....,........ . .. y.Danlels

i h Myra Gleeson ;

a) Mister Robin".' . ... . .- -. .:.Glen
(b) There's a Lark In My

; Heart,;.- - ...... .Spross
?v Annie Gleeson i

(a) Child's Night Song;-- . .Basse tt
(b) One More Dawn. . .. . .Risher

Ruth Tucker
Three-pa- rt choruses:

Ca) Boats of Mine .. .... . Miller
f b) Dance the Romalka . . .Ware
(c) Wynken.i Blynken and Nod

. . ' . .. i.. .r.... Lehman
Louise Findley; accompanist.

Leonard Chadwiek, violinist.
AdT.

Elks Are Prenaring for
k Annual Flag Day Program

Flag day, June 14, will be ob- -

serred with a special program in
Willson park under the direction
of: the Elks lodge. . The school
children are taking a special1 part
n the program this year, accord
ng to F. A. ,Erickson chairman

of the Elks committee on arrange
ments. ;

. t y.

The Salem Cherrian band will
not be able to play lor , the ,

pro
gram this year, it is said, since
it is scheduled to be in Portland
at: the Rose festlTal on that day.

Oscar St'eelhammer, director of
the band is in the. east at the
present timet and ' Just when the
open air band concerts will begin
cannot be determined until his re
turn,? according to John Grabfer;
manager of the. band., ,

An effort, is being made to set
cure the services of the Chemawa
band for the Flag day program,
according to Mr. Erlckson, and a
speaker will be arranged for with
n a few day.. r. - ;

Fourteen Are Graduated
" Frorn.l-i&ert- y

' School

; Interesting graduation exerds?
es were ' neia inursaay nignt
thrf Liberty school house for a

345 Sttte St.

-
'

L

actual s analyses- - prove j th;i ?
statemerit. Compare' ther 3

.192L V. Price

OP AFFAIKSM WEAR
CLOTHES

'
- ... ,

actual analyses with any other
ffeed made and see if .weara
not correct. All oats usc l,-w- hole

or ground, in Cherro
Poultry., feeds are grotcd
from No. 1 plump grey oats.
rftf oat hulls r ente'r ' Chen o

TAILORED-TO-MEASUR- E

:

Poultry feeds.!; That As wl.y rPossibly Thst (s Why They are
- "Llenof AHcxrs" : -

Cherro feeds are low ;n Fiber, t

the .. whole evening, is reported to
haTe been of good interest. r.

The program consisted of an
Instrumental solo, by Roaella Em
ery; reading Ester Neuns piano
sold, Gladys; ' Mumford; reading,
Eldon Ogle reading. Miss Lula
Walton, intermediate teacher; so
lo, Lyman ; McDonald; class ad
dress, Walter Denton. Mrs.
Mary Fulkerson, county superin
tendent of schools, presented the
diplomas, and also presented a
class gift to Superintendent ' A.
M. Arnold as a token of the grad-
uating class.

The graduates, were: Esther
Neuns, Francis 'j Wolf, Gladys
Mumford, Ida May Mattlsoh, An
nie Murhamner, . Rosella Emery,
Uimia Barrows. Flroence I Hra- -
beti.. Flora Turner; Martha : Val
entine,' : Pfearl . Hunt, , Clarence
Hunt Clarence Hunt, Eldon Ogle
nd Harlan Judd. . . . , , v

Tonight Mrs! Mattlson, assisted
by Mrs.. Mumford will ; , glT a
farewell party to f the; graduating
class at the Mattlson home, .

iSIE
BOUGHT BY STATE

V ,6

Funds of Accident Commis
sion invested in Securi-- f

ties Yesterday

'The state bond commission,
composed of ; GoTernor Pierce,
State Treasurer Hoff and E., E.
Bragg of the industrial : accident
commission yesterday by ' unani-
mous Tote-Mnrest- ed , I1S1.00O of
the funda of the accident commis
sion in school district bonds. Gov
ernor Pierce explained that he
voted for the school district honds
yesterday in preference-to- . liberty
bonds I for the reason . that the
spread between the two was 50
points in faTor of the school bonds
while at the preyious meeting at
which he favored the liberty bonds
the spread was only 11 points.

The governor appeared to be
satisfied as to the safety of the
bonds forested ' in yesterday,
though; relatlre to some districts
that were under consideration he
said he thought the bonds would
be paid, but he didn't know how,
since the districts had practically
been' abandoned by inhabitants.
State Treasurer Hoff took the
stand that any district In the state
l safe, and that the bonds at ma-
turity will either - be- - paid or re--

funded. . i . y.,- -

The Investments were:
(School district No. 25. Morrow

county," f 40,500 ;' ;. to ,net S per
cent; Starkey Hubbs: .V ? ;

Scb:poi.4l8tric Ko. lOJtforrow:
county; Q0, s, to . net. . 5 , jpeij

centtarke; 4t HuhbS; ? f l
School district No 0,, Wash

ington, county;. 15000, to net; 5
per cent;. Starkey. & Hubbs.-- . J

School district No, , 6 ft, Polk
county; " $8000, to net ; 4.92 per
cent; Hattram & Nelson. ,

' .

School district No. 3, Deschutes
county; $10,000; to net 4.92 pes;
cent; Hattram & Nelson. - : .

School district No. 11, Union
county; $20,000. to net 4.92 pei
cent; Hattram & Nelson. r (

, School district. No. 41r C009
county; $16,500, to net 4.90 pet
cent; Ayers, Pierce & Co. , .

School district No. .52, Wasco
county; - $12,000, to net 4.90 pet
cent; Lumbermen's Trust .com
pany. . . ,

FELPLfiYlil .

Interesting Tennis Contests
Develop Among Young- -

er Salem Experts ';

Final games were played in
three dirlsions of the Junior Ten
nis tournament Saturday , with
some interesting games and' some
enthusiastic audiences to see the
Play-- " .. i,

In the mixed - doubles,. Helen
Roberts and John Varley defeated
Mildred Roberts and Robert Bish-- j

op, S--l, .6- -. .The two Roberts
girls are sisters, the daughters o
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Roberts of Sa
lem. ..w'cij:.! iJ-.'U.- ,

Iran White and Paul Derers
won the boys' doubles final match,'
against Jack Mlnto and Jerome
Hansen, by a straight score of 6-- 2.

6-- 1, 6-- 2. The game was-- well
fought, with good play on both
sides. L.:-- ' ; . .

Ia the girls singles,. Pauline
Findley won from Meltje Tibbetts.
M. 6-- 1, 6-- 4. . t "Especially in . the
first and third, sets, the play was
very: close and interesting. ". ' ;

The second round of the boys'
males jta Dry Meyers a r- -

tofyoyer Robert Bishon. 6-- 4. 7--5.

one. of the closest ...marches'. of thf
tfurniinnC: and Tran Whlt won
from Richard Stolz, 6-- 0.' 6-- 3. The
finals for this seHes will be played
Kon time during the coming
week. v . j. ; ..

FOREIGN WHEAT

IA V ElfPOOti.. . rt 9. Close:
Wheat, c to T4d .hlrter; July, 9s,

VIii;; Be.; Reorganized, ; lm- -
'proved, and Many New

? ' Features Added

The directors of Rirertid park
located between. tie. two brldgei

: 'mcronstbe river from Salem, hare
4 decided to operate (be park agala

Robert Crawford, who has beet
; prominently 'identified' with the

flax derelopment around Salem.
. has been engaged' as manager.
) ' Mr. Crawford, states, that many
; business men, whr deplore the
i fact that bo much Salem moner
i spent atTaeiflc City, , the Oaks,
v Columbia beach and other resorts.

are offering "tupport id, the re--
organized company.-- .He aetata

j cat that there H ad other outdoor
! amusement 'resort,'-';-- , swimming

teach and pienic .grounds near
j Salem. Such a resort is I a ciric
1 need! of Salem, he belletea. It

! will help hold transient berry
ptckera and; cannery help, 'as well

j as offering local people a clean
I oatdoor . recreation grounds; i

Mr. Crawford states that due to
:

lack-p-
f . capital' last year the re-

vert Ja'ctedman jr. features that he
pxJccftOipovtdet-thi- s ' season.

; rnweatj' P5 rcpatfetnplate dress
Izz fMl't for bathers to be built
ca float! f Q-r- the water: for a

the 'KTburids tor ;w. road VDt&

vm

Flower 3
99

ON --V.i

: DAY T
. ; . ,

V !s .''.:
Is ho better'

"
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' way,...
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"Salcm'a Iclrraph Flerlst
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123 3T. LIBERTY,

'

i Astonishing
vr? --

. Value,

I Liffht weights, me
dium , weight -

. 0 r
'

j heavy-weig- ht suit- - '
,
:

able for fall and
j v.wi3?-- : wear,-The- y"

'are good t materiala
! ; pure wool.'. Style of v

;j Vyour own' choosing.
. I : Fit .'and' workman--

4 shiirpositively :
4 guar--"

- - anteed.? .AM d ; the ;;
price is astonishing-- J '

- ly low. They're
' rait$yotr would be

. prouditowear''.- -

:;35.G0 b $49

'scotch
WOOLEN

' LULLS
j 423 State BU r -

r

WlLLIABf CIIRISnANCE
; Artistic Tailoring .

" 7
"

V Silage Terrhinal Building ( r
...... (

" r
.

I Cleaning and Pressing.Phone 696.

ACTUAL
TiA.:- -

: cncnnoxnicK fezd
. Protein ll.O, Fiber lis, i

Fat .2.4 Ash--

CHERRO CHICK MASH x
Protein 16.7, Fiber 3.4,

, Fat 42, Ash 3.7 4

CHERRO GROWING
V SCnATCH
; Protein 11.1, Fiber 1.6,

CHERRO DEVELOPING
MASH

. Protein' 17J2; Fiber 3.8,
, Fat 4.5; Ash 3.4

CHERRO EGG MASir
: Protein 20.7, Fiber 3.0,

Fat 4.8, Ash 3.1

it
CHERRO EGG BUILDER
1 Protein 19.5, Fiber 4.3,
t

' Fat 4.8, Ash 3.4

UNION ABSTRACT COMPANY,
j r t

. Before parting with youriWoney for a deed-- ,
or mortgage, be assured that the title is O. K. by
securing a. reliable abstract; ' '

U S.-- Pzz?f Preiidrnt . V. E Hasica, Secretary
TIME TO

HAVE YOUR EYES"5

1 rr.

IXHAVIU'S.
.1 K sc CHERRO SCRATCH FEED '

4

Protein 9.3, Fiber 1.9, 'j n;
- Fat 3.2, Ash 1.4 ;VEXFOSmOW BAND You s&obld have your feyes

examined ; regularly, ahdf: ' novf1

rcHiCtjTAtjQiiA..: at - -
- with the icsimg of sc-mn-er

trhttit the'tfhmftnbjccted to the glare of the ssnshiaeUtts ideal
time to have tHe work dssi. If pays to take grood care of your eye--

Peerless-Band- ' Conductor
--.1.1 'Coning With ,

25 SelecteilMusiaans25- -

ur. Dcrcene wiu oe in daiera au tnis weeK and mere are .

a few appointments still available v Either stob in ourfoff?ceV anu '

xor an examination or
I

'3 Grand Op6ra Singers 3

StctcEiFee ,1

0
Cherro Cow Chaw ,4. .

, Protein 18

Cherro Molasses Feed
; Protein 13 . ,

. r. Protein 14

Git!ililJu iillU. il '

PTTTTT. FHnT

rt iiistlitihg CdiiccrtkLast Day 2 mi o?icM co.

maxe arrangemenis

m
. Portland Office 257 -

i

VISION SPECIALISTS
325 STATE STREET i

58 riorgan M&prr m
t

.

; ' - Salem ;
:

-- 'sJuRq 19,26,21, 22, 23;24, 25 X
1 5 Til; October, 7s, 5d. it "Ij : S!:m, Orescn

4

1 i--
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